Amendments to the Bulletin

Specifics on these amendments may be found on the Faculty Council (http://facultycouncil.colostate.edu/faculty-council-meeting-dates-agendas-minutes) webpage.

May 5, 2015 Faculty Council Revision to The Advisory System, Plan C master’s students - Graduate Study - Requirements for All Graduate Degrees - The Advisory System.

March 4, 2015 Faculty Council Revision to Combined Degree Programs removal from this section – B.5 Combined Degree Programs – references to Track III were updated to Integrated Degree Program (IDP)

February 3, 2015 Faculty Council Revision to Collaborative Degree Program – E.4 Collaborative Degree Program.

December 2, 2014 Faculty Council Revision to Professional Science Master’s – E.2 Master’s Degrees

December 2, 2014 Faculty Council Revision to Appeals – E.1.4.Graduate School Appeals Procedure

December 2, 2014 Faculty Council Revision to Combined Degree Admissions and Track III Admissions to IDP and SDP- D.3 Combined Degree Programs and D.3.1 Track III Admissions

November 4, 2014 Faculty Council Revision to Scholastic Standards – E.1.3 Scholastic Standards

September 2, 2014 Faculty Council Revision to Combined Degree Program – revisions to section B: “The Graduate School”, to section D: “Admission Requirements and Procedures” - D.1 Application: U.S. Citizens or Permanent Residents - D.3. Track III Admissions, section E. “Graduate Study”; E.1.2 Program of Study – and section G. “Tuition, Fees, and Expenses”. G.7 Conditions That Affect the Assess of Charges

September 2, 2014 Faculty Council Revision to TOEFL/IELTS Requirement – D.5 Application: International Students

September 2, 2014 Faculty Council Revision to Graduate Certificate Program – E.6 Graduate Certificate Program

May 20, 2014 Faculty Council Revisions to Track III – The Graduate School B.5, B.5.1, Admission Requirements and Procedures D.1, D.3, D.3.1, Graduate Study E.1.2 and Tuition Fees and Expenses G.7.

April 2, 2013 Faculty Council Revision to New Graduate Degree Programs - The Graduate School B.1

April 2, 2013 Faculty Council Revision to Public Dissemination of Theses and Dissertations – Graduate Study E.5

April 2, 2013 Faculty Council Revision to Credit Requirements – Graduate Student 2.1, Table 1 and E.3.1

March 5, 2013 Faculty Council Revision to Probation Procedures – Scholastic Standards E.1.2

November 5, 2012 Faculty Council Revision to Graduate Assistantships – Financial Support F.2.3

September 4, 2012 Faculty Council Revision to the Probationary Period – Scholastic Standards E.1.3

February 7, 2012 Faculty Council Revision to the Enrollment and Academic Records – Degree Conferral

February 7, 2012 Faculty Council Revision to the Admissions Requirements and Procedures – Application: International Students

October 4, 2011 Faculty Council Revision to the Admissions Requirements and Procedures – Application: International Students

September 8, 2011 Faculty Council Revision to the Admissions Requirements and Procedures - “Application: International Students” Section

April 5, 2011 Faculty Council Revision to the Enrollment and Academic Records – Schedule Changes and the Add/Drop and Withdrawal Periods

April 5, 2011 Faculty Council Revision to the Enrollment and Academic Records – Traditional Grading – Plus/Minus

February 17, 2011 Faculty Council Revisions to the Student Rights and Responsibilities – “Academic Integrity” Section

February 10, 2011 Faculty Council Revisions to the Enrollment and Academic Records - “Called to Active Military Duty” Section

February 10, 2011 Faculty Council Revisions to the Graduate Study - “Table 2. Summary of Procedures for the Master’s and Doctor of Philosophy Degrees” & “Dissertation and Thesis” Section


November 18, 2009 Faculty Council Revision to the Graduate Study - “The Advisory System” Section

March 12, 2009 Faculty Council Revision to the Admissions Requirements and Procedures - “Application: American Citizens” Section

March 12, 2009 Faculty Council Revision to the Admissions Requirements and Procedures - “Application: International Students” Section

March 12, 2009 Faculty Council Revisions to the Admissions Requirements and Procedures - “Application: International Students” Section